Cathepsins E and D are two major intracellular members of the mammalian aspartic proteinase family. The enzymes show significant sequence homology and share similar catalytic properties, but are apparently distinct gene products (1) (2) (3) . Cathepsin E is a nonlysosomal enzyme with a limited distribution in certain cell types, localizing in various cellular compartments such as the plasma mem brane, endosome-like organelles, and endoplasmic reti culum (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) important for the cleavage specificity by these enzymes. A Pro residue in the P4 position appears to be preferred by cathepsin E. Further, the Lys-Pro combination in the P4-P5 position is expected to be preferred by cathepsin E (14, 50). Rao-Naik et al. (50) synthesized a series of chromogenic substrates based on the parent peptide Lys-Pro-Ile-GluPhe-Nph*-Arg-Leu, and showed the replacement of Glu by Ile in the P2 position to result in a slight increase in the overall cleavage efficiency by cathepsin E. They also demonstrated that the replacement of Leu by Ile in the P2 position leads to a 4-fold increase in the cleavage efficiency by cathepsin E. However, the present results show that the replacement of Leu by Ile in the P2 position of substrate I results in no significant improvement in the overall cleav age efficiency by either cathepsin E or cathepsin D. Moreover, there is no significant difference in the cleavage efficiency by cathepsins E or D between substrates I and II. This suggests that amino acid residues at positions far from the sites of cleavage are important for the discriminative interaction between the substrates and each enzyme. In this context, Kageyama (14) reported the importance of the TABLE II. Inhibition constants (K,) for the interaction of cathepsin E and cathepsin D from various sources with pep statin A and Ascaris pepsin inhibitor. All measurements were carried out at pH 4.0 in 50mM sodium acetate buffer at 40`C for 10 min. The substrate used was MOCAc-Gly-Lys-Pro-Ile-Ile-PhePhe-Arg-Leu-Lys(Dnp)y-NH,,. All inhibitions were competitive and the estimated precision of the values obtained was in the range of ±5-10%.
amino acid residues at the P6 and P7 positions for the full interaction between substrate and cathepsin E, whereas cathepsin D hydrolyzes the peptides very slowly even though the cleavage sites are identical for the two enzymes.
The availability of these convenient fluorogenic sub strates facilitates the examination of the interaction of aspartic proteinase inhibitors with the two enzymes. Pepstatin is known to be a potent inhibitor of both enzymes. Ascaris pepsin inhibitor, originally isolated from the round worm Ascaris lumbricoides (51), inhibits pepsins (51) and cathepsin E (52), but does not affect other types of aspartic proteinases, including cathepsin D (46, 53). The K, values for the hydrolysis of substrate II were measured at pH 4.0 Altogether, the present study shows the two substrates to be excellent substrates for the assay of cathepsins E and D. The amounts of cathepsins E and D in various rat tissues were determined using a combination of substrate II and the aspartic proteinase inhibitors pepstatin A and Ascaris pepsin inhibitor (Table III) . Almost all the activity in the tissue extracts, except the kidney and jejunum extracts, can be completely inhibited by pepstatin A. Part of the activity in the stomach is known to be attributable to other aspartic proteinases such as pepsin and gastricsin (4) . The distributions of the two enzymes are apparently different. Cathepsin D is distributed ubiquitously in all tissues examined, although the levels vary among tissues. Of the tissues tested, stomach, spleen, and adrenal, in that order, have the highest levels of cathepsin D, whereas cellebel lum, hippocampus, jejunum, and heart show low levels of activity. In contrast, cathepsin E has a relatively limited distribution.
Stomach, lymphoid tissues, and urinary bladder contain high levels of cathepsin E, but the enzyme is barely detectable in brain tissues, liver and heart. The activity ratios of cathepsins E and D, therefore, vary among tissues. The data for the quantitation of cathepsins E and D are in good agreement with the results obtained using a combination of the hemoglobin assay and immunoprecipi tation with discriminative antibodies specific for each enzyme (4).
In conclusion, the two synthetic decapeptide substrates described here are the most sensitive substrates for cathep sins E and D described so far. Not only are the k,,/K,,, values for each enzyme higher than those reported previ ously, but also the cleavage products are more readily detectable. The simple assay method described here is 
